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MORTGAGE'S SALE t 'ii:i!:iiiJ!iiir!i;!:i;m:!Mj!ii!mmit ! REV. W. fJ. MOORE IS AD.MLXISTIJATOr. S SALE OF
LAND

An easement convoyed I y Zeb C.
Mauney t Dr. J. I Teter by lc3l re-
corded in Dock 101, page 257 in the
office of said Register to which dcod
r.nd the records therof reference here-
by had for full details as to the rights,
j.owers, privileges, conferred therein
as referred to in said deed to Dr. J.
1'. Teter to this grantor herein be-

fore described.
Twelveth Tract

All the contracts to purchase min-
eral interest and options to purchase
mineral interasts, and the rights and
privileges to pond water, to erect
poles and string wire thereon, and to
lay pipes, lines and convey water
therein and all other contracts " of
like nature herein tofore entered by
Dr. J. P. Teter, L. T. Green, Marie
Mauney, C. B. Williams, Frank Green
end other whose name Cannot be
mentioned, and contracts and agree

w
C s -

V, (I

f mi
.JUiniiiiiiiniiHiifiiHiiijjiiiiJiimiii.-iiijr- :

NOTICE OF SALE Cn Saturday
November 19, 1921, at rr.y home place,
in Cleveland County. I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following:
Corn, Fodder, Shucks, Cut corn and
tops. Farming tools of all descrip-
tion, Blacksmith tools, carpenter tools,
one oat sower, one stalk cutter, and
many other things that spae: will not
allow me to mention. Signed, W-- . V.
Peeler.

IF YOU ARE in doubt about your
vulcanizing, ask the men that have
tried us, Our customers do oar talk-
ing, Shelby Rubber Works.

WANTED to buy fine bird doc.
Must have excellent qualities and be
well trained. Must have owner's guar-
antee. Apply at The Star office.

: WANTED TO buy five or ten
shares of Cleveland Bank and Trust
Company stock. Lee B. Weathers.

WE WILL pay your cash for your
old tires, if they can be repaired suc-
cessfully. Bring all you have to' Shel-
by Rubber Works.

EARLY JERSEY Wakefield cab-
bage plants for sale. Twenty cents
per hundred. Tom Sweezy. R-- 2 Lawn-dal- e.

2t-l- p

THERE is only two ways to re-
pair an automobile tire, and that is
the right and wrong way, we use the
right way. Shelby Rubber Works.

FOR SALE Early Jersy cabbage
plants 20c per 100 at bed. J. J. Blan-to- r,

Fallston, N. C. 5t-l- p

FOR RENTconcrete house with
six acres of land. Can give possession
Nov. 24th. Chas. O. Harrill. 4t-l- p

' FOR SALE blue straw '.vh?r t seed
$2 per bushel. Tom Sweezi' R2 Lawn- -
dale. t-- ln

INS'ST on. the brenW str i be- -

ing pu: on your tires wnen you nuve
them rctreaded. This is imtrttr':, --

ufc the latest methods ir, retreading
Shelby Rubber works.

FOP. SALE One Chalmers six five
passenger touring car at a sacrifice
is in r.l condition, gocd tires all
around, will demonstrate to prospec-
tive buyer, good reason for se'.lirg.
Shelby Rubber Work.-'-.

FOR SALE, SEVEN ROOM
house with water, lights and sleeping
porch On N. Morgan street. Lot lOOx

220 feet, br.i, fruit and garden. Ap-l- y

at Star office. -
tf-2-1

NEW FORD RADIATORS, ALSO
--eruilt radiators. Recoring of all
'it:ds hose comrctions of aty size,
also copper tubinj;. Shelby Radiator
Company. tf-9-c

FOR S'NGEfc SEWING MA-chin-

fee me. I repair all kinds nnd
trade for old machines. Cash or
terms. O. L. Eubanks, Shelby tf-'.?- c

V.E CARRY A FULL LINE 01
hay and oats all the time and Nell in

ny quantity. Eagle Roller Mill tfl'o

ALL FESSCisSii:-;- . f bidden to hunt
or trespass on any of the property
known as Cherokee Farm. (Signed) T.
C. Hitchcock. 3t-- 5

SAFE IS ROBBED FROM
STORE AT CROUSE. N. C.

Store of Wm. Carpenter, at Crouac,
Entered Friday Night, by Burglars,
Who Carry Away His Iron Safe
and Contents.

Lincoln County News:
Bold bad burglars broke in t:.ie

store of Wm. Carpenter at Grouse Fri-
day night and stote his iron safe tak-
ing it away with them, it is suppled
by truck. .

The safe contained about in
cash, about ?200 in checks a:ul 'o.ka
containing ttre accounts, accoiiiing
to information received here. '

Thus far there L nn clue to tht id
of the robber3.

The store was entered by way 01
rear window. A wheelbarrow about
the place was used to convey the safe
from the store to a pcint on the road
near, the . railway . crossing, where - it
was placed on a truck it is supposed.
At least the track of the wheelbarrow
was observed on' the ground. The
wheelbarrow was found broken and it
is supposed was broken by the weight
of the safe. Auto or truck tracks
were observed in the road at the point
where the wheelbarrow tracks ended.

It is evident that the latest and
most modern vehicle for quick moving,
the truck, figured in this new form
of robbery, while the populace sleeps.
Small safes with money in them seem
to be no handicap to robbers, who it
is supposed take them to a seclud-
ed spot and blow tlew opt., ."or their
loot. The truck, a great invention foi
quick transportation, and a : handy
vehicle in business, is also' a handy
thing for robbers in getting- -

.. .
away

.....Li.. i ...miquietly ana quiciiy, tr.o- - it is

By vir.A,i of power vested in me by
, si t'ert'j;;'. riortgac executed by the

Kulioial Clay Products Co., to se-

cure an indebtedness" of $10,2i)i) and
interest and ujien other conditions in

said r.!oitRi:;e setfurth, which i3 re-

corded in Bonk 101, pae oil of the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland County, N. C. and the con-Jitio- ns

therein named having been
.breached by the mortgagor therein
. jrcaBied, thereby making the power of
. alc absolute, I Geo. W. Teter, Mort
, fjafcee, will sell at public auction at
' the county Court House door in

Shelby, N. C. on Saturday November
1921 at 12 o'clock M; or within

legal hours the following real Estate
and all the rights, title, interest,
claim, and property; thereto and con
renting, or any:' wise appertaining
thereto, said lands nd property be
ing situated in Nos. 7 and 8 Town
ships Cleveland County, N. C.

First Tract
Being known as that tract of land

situated in No. 7 Township adjoining
the land.s of C. D. Hicks and others,
and being the same tracts of land
conveyed to this grantor by deed Ly

ImvJ. P. Teter, et ux,, which deed is
recorded in the office of the. Register
of Deeds cf Cleveland County, N. C,
in Book EEE, pago 541, to which deed
and the record thereof r?ferrtice is
hereby had in full description by
metes antl bonds, same being convey
e) therein in fee simple.

Second Tract
P'ing th.-.-t conveyance from M .t'.k

r. Gaardhn, etc., and Ma'. tie
l Maa.iejv imiiviiuaily, wiik'h deed
i.v rr ;;orded i1 Book EEE, page W, 'hi
the ifll.ee 'of the lU'jrKtw-- . of Dwus tor

ievekaJ County, N. C. t- v hi'ch Mee.-
y.iid itwds tht-rw-f 'rsiVrcncv is hcte-t- y

'
x-

- fuil djisviption by metes
and bounds, and for further identifi-
cation as well as interest conveyed and
liabilities incident thereto as refer- -

ence tj in said deed, from Dr. J. P.
Teter to this grantor above describ-
ed.

Third Tract
Beiiig tho conveyance f.j'm J. F.

Mormon and wife, deed which is
rccoidwl in Book KKK, ; ae 30, in
the oflke of the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland County, N. C refer-
ence is hereby had for said deed and
the record thereof for full descrip-
tion and identification of th. properly
conveyed as referred to is said deed
from l)r, J. r. Teter to this grantor
above described.

Fourth Tract
BeinK an option sale contract m

W. M. Hamri; k and wife to Dr. J. P.
Teter, said contract being recorded in
Book Mfl, page 253 of the office of
aid Register, to which contract and

the records thereof reference is here-
by bad for, full description and iden-
tification as referred to in said deed
frotjj J. p. Teter to this grantor above
described, and deed therefore being
recorded in Book EEE, page 500 in
the ffice of said Register.

Fifth Tract
Being the rights and orivileges

conveyed to Dr. J. P. Teter' by R. G:
Maimer and Mrs. M. M. Mauney by
deed which is recorded in the oflke of
said Register in Book 101, page 253,
to which deed and the records there-
of reference is hereby had for full
description and identification, as re-
ferred to in said deed from Dr. J. P.
Teter to this grantor hcrainafter de-
scribed.

Sixth Tract
.. .. Being a contract to pimhase the

mineral interests and other rights en-
tered into by Dr. J. P. Teter and C.
1. Hioks. said contract being record-
ed in the office of said Register in
Book 111, page 254, to which contract

nd the records thereof reference is
hereby had for full description and
detal of the rights and privileges
therein contained as well as the

, iiiitics attaching thereto, --as refer-
red in said deed from Dr. 1. P. Teter
to this grantor hereinafter described

: , Seventh Tract
Being an option sale contract en-

tered into between James G. Yelton
and wife, and Dr. J. P. Teter, said
contract being recorded in the office of
Register , in Book 101, page 254, to
whiofe contract and the records there-
of reference is hereby had for full
description and. identification of the
properties and" rights therein confer-
red as referred in said deed from Dr.
J.. P. Tctcr to the grantor hereinbe-
fore described.

Eighth Tract
Being that conveyance from ' L F,

Morriaoit and wife to Dr. J. P. Teter,
deed beinor recorded in the said office
of tte said Register in Book 101, page
255, to which deed and the records
thereof reference is hereby had-- for
full details as to the rights, powers,
liaWilies and privileges conferred
and embraced therein and referred to
In said deed from Dr. J. P. Teter to
this grantor herein before described.

Ninth Tract
Being a lease entered into by J,

F. Morrison to Dr. J. P. Teter con-
tract for which is recorded in the
office, of said Register, in Book 101,
page 2, to which contract and the

,. records thereof reference is hereby
ma rot- - ma- - description and identi-
fication as well aa the rights, powers,
privilege, and liabilities conferred
and embraced therein, as reference is
said de. J Xroni Dr. J. P. Teter to
this RTantor herein before described.

... Tenth Tract
Foing a conveyance entered into

by Slittie' Mauney to Dr. J. P. Teter,
dee.l for which is recorded in the office
of cftid Register in Book 101, page 257
to which deed and the records refer-
ence is hereby had for full eacription
la-- the xicLts, privilegcvan4 power
therein conveyed.

Eleventh Tract

PLEASED WITH VIRGINIA

former. Pastor in Cleveland at
home of Mrs. Wocdrcv Wilson
at Church Established by Bio
Woodson

Dear Editor:
I am sending check to apply cn my

subscription' to The' Star. A twice-a-wee- k

breeze from Cleveland is quite
refreshing to an exile.

We like our new home. Our plant is
the best in Southwest Virginia. The
membership, however, is small. They
used to say that --this section wouldn't
grow two important ' southern pro
ducts: Baptirt3 and sweet potatoes
The ground's being cleared now.

We have six churches: Baptist,
Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal
Christian and Catholic. The Methodist
is the strongest numerically, the Pres
byterian financially, and the Baptist
for the last few yearn has made the
wont progress, while the Catholic
seems to have made the least. Broth
er C. J. Woodson, the founder of the
Eaptist church, would be surprised
and gratified if he could see the prog
ress of thirty six years no longer
on a back street, but on church street
with the very best modern equip
ment.

I have made a. mistake. I should
have said that we have seven churc-
hesthe perfect number. And it seems
the right church to cap off with. On
the farjWest end of the town there
is a very smaii sanctitiea cnurcn naru
by the railroad. Coming by this church
late on Sunday night you would get
the impression that the object of the
meeting is to produce more noise thari
the pondorous freight trains that go
thundering by. Well, these sanctified
folks( ? ?) play just as important role
in the life of this historic, aristocratic
town as their location and building
would indicate. Religious fools like all
other fools never get into the heart of
ihings.

The people of Wytheville take much
prme m tne tact that Mrs. weudrow
Wilson was born and rearcJ her.1 ;

that Virginia's next Goernor, He
Lee Trinklo, has his lonu hi.r..'.

Well, we Tar Reels know this: h:xt
things would r.itr. e much faster in u i

tsin- sections of the Old Dominion i

it were not for the f.,ct th.a Lei
,ackson, LarayeUe or some otaer
-- 'tables 'walked the s of our
town.'

Last Tuesday we had a fine demon
stration of the fine, splendid way ibvi
these Virginia Baptists take care ot
their pa store. What s pouding. It
looked like a grocery store-bein- g mov
ed irt: the parsonage.

The pi'eachcr's life is a pounded life
Th-.T.- : r, ; f. unding3 IN and OUT.
Those youndiiigs IN, how good they

are,
But. mv, those poundings OUT.
R'.vt wishes to the Star and greet

ings to my friends in Cleveland, I am.
Cordially yours. W. G. MOORE,

Wytheville, Va., Oct. 28.

CASAR NEWS NOTES
OF LATE INTEREST

Mrs. Joe Pruett DeadFarmers
Through Harvest Personal
Mention

Special to The Star:
Cnsar, Oct. 31. The people in this

pait cf the community are almor.t thrr-harvest- ,

and every ona seems to be
to see the rain come whic'i i'el!

Saturday night. Most of the folks
here were preparing to go to Oak
Grove Sunday; but missed their trip
on account of the rain.

Mrs. George Newton, and daught
Misses Grace and Dessie visirrd Mrs.
Nick Saunders Sunday who ha

returned home from the P.u'h-erfor- d

hoypitul, "when- - she had a

terious operation.
Miss Dess Grac? Nevton v:'.l lea-- e

today for ricd.nont High
where she will nrend fie reft of i.,c
term.

Th? sci.ooi wili b'gh hero t::';",',
with Mr. "r-- y Whis.if.nt ;rs sirir.ci- -

al, ar.d -
. Hr.tt'e Vortii:;vi and

te'.hia Ho;l. as the assista.-t!.'- . We

.ire expectin - a good sch.o this year.
Mrs. A. C. Brackett i3 vry ill at

this time, sl has bee.i in a s?ric".i.,

londiti"" 't b"u a v.'c.'ic, l1' troub- -

i is due J'iirhts Diwsrv
, There vv! t 5ing.ng at the XL E.

church evei; c-or-- .d and fcarth Srt-tirda- y

night . ""i want all especiaily
that belong to fie choir to co:re and
take their j Ict T

The many friends of ; Mrs. Joo
Pruette will he sorry to learn of hsr
death which occurred Wednesday
night of last week. Her death was
due to paralysi;!. She was laid to rst
Thursday in tha Pisgah cemetery.

Mr. and M s. Jack Ramsey from
Morganton hr-.- moved-t-o Casar. We
are glad to h. d them with us. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having as .".d:uinislrat?r
of the cat:-t-e of Mrs. Geo Crowder
Branton, '. censed, late of Cleveland
County, K'rrth Carolina this is 'to
notify r'' 'persons- having claims
against (!"- - r,M deceased to exhibit
them to t vr.srEigned at Shelbv, N.
C, on or before the 30th day of Sen-tembe- r.

1922, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, All
ner:-on- s indebted to Enid psttnto will
please maku immediate payment. i

This 2,Gth day of September, 1921.
v,.i..o. v. uA.Ntu.M. iamiinira- -

tor
C. B. McBRAYER," Attorney.

GET OUR PRICES ON HaV,
TOts-brt- uil' you buyTTsTwTierrWetw in csr load lots, Eagle - Roller i

Mll,8 -- 17c

By virtue of a decree of the 'Super--- j
ior Court of Cleveland County madj ;;i
Special Proceedings before ths Clirk
of Superior Ccurt, entitled "Peyton
McSwain, Administrator, c. t. a. of the

; Estate' of William llamrick vs. Thorn'"'
j as Hamrick, et. aL Heirs at. Law of
the Lstate ol WiUiam Hamrick", I, as
administrator, will sell at the Court
House door in the town of Shelby, 'N
C, to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion on Saturday, NOVEMBER 5th
1921 at 2 o'clock P. M., the following
described tracts of land, being and
lying: in No. 2 township1, Cleveland
county, stale f North Carolina, and
known as the William Hamrick laal,
and more particularly described as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: Beginnia at a
?tate on the bank of the river," at' the'
laouth of a branch,' and runs thecc
N 17 W 50 poles crossing the branch
twice to a stake on the bank of
branch; thence up the branch as it
meanders 65 poles to a Birch n the
bank of brancn; thence N i9 W 7
poles to a Black Oak; thence S 1 E
8 poles to a stone; thence S 13 1-- 2 W
:J4 nole3 to a Black Oak; thesce S
W W 6 1-

-2 poles to a atone: thsnce
S 28 1-- 2 W 24 1-- 2 poles to Hickory
thence S 22 1-- 2 E 16' poles to a stoue
opposite the head f a email branch-thenc- e

S 60 W 32 poles to a stake at
the mouth of the branch; thence deWn
the big branch as it meanders to the
river; thence up the river to the be-

ginning, containing 52 acres, more or
less."-

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
Poplar on the bank of a branch, at
the mouth of a gaily, and runs u the
guHy N 62 W 30 poles to a ; stake;
thence N 46 W 14 poles to a ste-thenc- e

N 68 2 W 15; poles to a
stone, Blanton and Hamnck's corner,
thence South 77 1-- 2 poles to a stone
in the branch at the mouth of a gul-
ly; thence up the branch N 48 2
W 12 2 poles to a etone; thence N
87 2 W 12 poles to a stone near a
rina; thence S 3 W 41 poles to a 6tone
i:i a branch; thence down the bratith
S 20 V 20 ywles to the river;
thence down the r!v?r S 67 1-- 2 E 8-- i

roles to the meuth of a big branah;
thence up the braich to the beginning
containing 40 acres more or less.

THIRD TRACT: Being a part of
the J M. Charrpion home tract, and

in' at a stone in J. Ii. Chan-.- -

''n f.r.d H. Morel iaad':- - line and rues
X fi5 W 44 t3 a White Oak:

N 25 E crossing a branch 1
--" j:oles to a stone; thenee N 44 2

W If) 3-- 5 poles to a Persimmon tree;
tlv.'-.c- N 18 1 W 3 poles ta a

v0vy; therce N 42 W 11 poles to
; Fycamore. tree; thence down the
tucaitders cf a branch N 49 E S

irCos, n 25 w 3 poles, N 4 2 w 5
,no'es to the mouth of branch: tbenee

10-- me meanaers cf eeaver LXun

cr'?k: 3'5 P0, to a Poplar; theice
ii.n rurman Leciberter'a line' S 31 C

21 1- -4 poles to a spring; thence S 72
E 37 2-- 5 poles to the center of a rotJ(l;
thence with the road S 14 1-- 2 W 18
poles; S 5 W 12 poles; S 16 1-- 2 E 15
poles; thence with J. M. Champioa's
and H. Morehead's line S 32 1-- 2 W 27
3-- 5 poles to the beginning containing
31 1- -2 acres, more or less.

Plats of each of the above tracts
are in the office of Peyton McSwaia.
Shelby National Bank building, and
will be shown to anyone interested in
purchasing either of above tracts.

TERMS: one-ha- lf cash on date f
?ale, balance one year from date with
interest at the rate of six per cent.
Title to b reserved until all of par-cha- se

money is paid.
This the 3rd cay of October, A. B.

1921.
PEYTON McSWAIN, Ad'mr.

imrnn
Nothing will turn ambi.'
non into A'k yet i
laziness quicker
than constipation?

MBnua noining will ren-- C2
ucr me pcay more .liable to
dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
pon't be constipated! It isnt tafel It
Isn't sensible! It isn't necessary! Bo
weU but dont rely on ordinary laxatives
to help you. Try instead the newest
scienunc treatment for constipatioa

RICH-LA- X
This prepe ration not only overcomes

but it does away with all fee
nausea, crimping and deranged digestifs)
caused by ordinary laxatives.

JS;- -. uLpt" nm to
i? jj? f"s a boul ao4 ay k -

the bat Uxatnr BwriiciiM rem Mran ns f

PAUL WEBB. Dritfist

Dr. J S. Dorton
VETERINARIAN

Office Paul Webb's Phont 21

Residence Phone 218 '
,

Shelby, N. C

Money bck without question
nuH tiJ GUAR ANTEKD

6KIN DISEASE KKMKDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Snupl.lail inthe treatment ofltrh
Rinrworm,Tetterorotherltcb-In- g CKl I

skin diseases. Try this
trsatmeot at ur tUk.

PAUL WEBB, Drnjilst

ELLIS TRANSFER CO.
Phone 100

We Haul Anything

ments therfore not recorded in the
Records of Cleveland County, N. C.
and are conveyed to the grantor by
said deed from Dr. J. P. Teter herein
before described, to which deed the
records and reference is hereby had.

This the 24th day of October, 1921.
GECv W. TETER, Mortgagee. :

The next time
you buy calomel

ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that arc
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

BIG VERDICT AWARDED IN
CHARLOTTE FEDERAL COlHT

In a recent suit in the Federal
court in Charlotte, Hon. John L. Mc-Laur- in

was awarded a verdict of $53,- -
000 against the Automatic. Steam Catv
buretor company of Chicago. Mr. Mc- -

Laurin had bought the rights of cer.
tain southeastern states from the
company under the representation
that the automatic Bteam carburetor
would increase the efficiency of an
automobile at a saving of front 20 to
30 per cent in jpas. In his complaint
he set up that he had been grossly de-

ceived and that the contrivance was
a detriment rather than an aid to an
automobile engine. He claimed dam-
ages in the amount of $150,000. A
motion for a new trial was denied and
the case will go to the Federal court
of appeals.

Mr. Sam Lattimorc of Sharon was
on this jury which was held in Char-
lotte a --week or ten days for the trial
of the case.

EYES

It is said that 15 or 20 per
cent of the nerve forces generat-
ed in the human body is used by
the perfect eye. Then think of
how much it takes to. supply the
imperfect eye and the importan-
ce of having the eyes properly
attended to. One great trouble
in America has been treating de-
fects instead of causes.-Th- e eye
must be cared for in its relation
to the body, and then proper
steps will be taken to stop these
nerve leaks.

H. D. WILSON
Optometrist

Paul Webb's Drug Store
msama

DR. R. C. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Shelby National
Bank Building. Phone 421

Shelby, N. C.
)

Mr. Tahnage Leotho popular buy-- c;

for. the Stamey company at Falfs- -

EDWIN W. FIELD,
i Milwaukee, Wis.

"I'm convinced if I had taken Tan-la- c

two years ago, when my troubles
first began, I would have been saved
a world of suffering," said Ed W.
Field, 538 Jefferson St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

"My case proved that when a man's
stomach goes wrong, everything goes
wrong with him. The first thing I
noticed out of the way was loss of
appetite and next, that no matter i

how sparingly I ate, I was sure to
have an attack of indigestion. This
was two years ago and from that time
on, until after I started on Tanlac, I
kept going down hiil at a steady rate.
I finally got so I couldn't walk a cou-

ple of blocks without having to stop
and rest and I was so nervous that
often I sat up in a chsir all night
long.

"Tanlac has made a r.ew man out of
T!" my stom..ch is as round as a 'lol- -

r and I feel fine all the time. ! an-fir-

believer in Tanlac because I

" v .1 HI vers the good:".."
rnu-- sr'ld in Shelby by Paul

Webb ar by loading dru-rgist.- ev- -
t rwher.

FRO n M AT BOILING
KPi;:-NG- SATURDAY 5711

The foil, np program wik be ren- -

der:d by .V Kalagathian and Kallier- -
:

geonian l iterary societies at Boiling
Spring? l.igh School Saturday nit'ht
Ncverrl" 5 beginning at 7:30 o'clock
te which t'ie public is extended a or- -

a:c! "" ".'tion:
Ofii 'c s: Marvin Crow, preside:!", K.

H. Vt'jr.vor, cecrctary.
Program

Address by president Marvin Crow.
Declamation "Christian Young

Men f America Charles C. Horn.
V Trio Twilight Franz Abt.

Misses Humphries, Michael and
Green.

Oration A Sacred Call to Afiieri- -
canm Newton Bridges.

Piano Solo Song Without Word-s-
Vista Creen.

Debate
Quo-y- : "Hesclved that the Coming
isannaiiicrt Conference Should force

all Nations to Disarm."
Affirmative: Ma.U'n Blanton, Yanc

ey Elliott.
Negative: Audie Powell, Rex Long.
Vocal Quartette Selected Messrs.

owell, Weaver, Silver and Crow.
Marshalls: Clyde Mauney. chief.

Paul Gold, Clarence Matheney, Rc:;cj
Hewlett, Fletcher McGinnis.

BOOK REDUCED IN
PHICE

Kararick, McSwain, Green,
lihntort, Bridges, Harrill

and Hughes Book.

For the next sixty days,
I will soil the aboved nam-
ed book at cost $2.90.

This book ies the name
of every state and territo-
ry in the Union, vhen form-
ed, when settled, when ad-
mitted to the Union. Also
every county in the state,
when formed, what out of
and what named for. Every --

governor appointed by King
George of England, every '

Governor elected by the
lejgilature, every governor
elected by. the people and'-th- e

county they came from
the foundation of the State
up the the present time.

Every school teacher in
the State ought to have one
of these books. Send money

. order or check and get one.
S. C. JONES, Shelby, N. C.

Box 57

WE HEREBY FOXiBID any"trcs-passinj- ?
with gun or dog on our prem-

ises 'for any purpose under penalty
of the law. J. P. Gibron. F. Y. Pat-
terson, Miss Belle Gibson, Salli Tur- -
ncr Forrest Turner, C. G. Putnam, W
T- - Patterson, Lando Putnam. W B
turner tan oi my land in Nn. a tn.thip.)

8t-4- p

WANTED to buy peas any variety,
iloiide. & ,Wolfor Shelby, st-4p--

FOR SALE BLACKSMITH coal
9. A. Beam, Shelby. 6t-2- 5

tjn is expected home in a few days cloubtul, that the muffler was open,
very

from northern markets where he has j but if it had been who would have no-b'- .n

for the part ten days purchas- - ticed it further than to think it one
ing expensively for this large de- - of the gas wagons that pas in thetartment store.- - night. ,

! Mr- - Carpenter offers a reward of
LOST Masonic square and compass ,' $100 for return of his books, and $100

.MkkxharmJnflelbyr-Oetrlr-ReWO-

ward if returned to 4!:' R: 'Walker, R-- i, who sfcrnVMs- - safe as will be-- suen by
Lattimore or Star office. advertisement in the News of today.


